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Bav. Smith , could you tall me how and why you were motivated to
run tor Congress 1n 1962?

J~s

Mr. Marshall, the background l~ding up to that decision was the
t'act that NeSJ'(Iea here 1n the State of MUaUaippi have been d1aenfranoh1aad as far back as I could reml!lllber, and froa the i nformati on
I was able to gather ~rom local citizens who were here during aeoonatruotion, th1a d1aentrancb1aement went bac~ to around the late 1870 ' s .
Those beliertng 1n OUT const1 tuttonal :tor111 of government (
)
1n the Constitution of the United States that all citizens here in
this state should have the right to help eleot those who - governers
who make our laws , and lfho I!IAll:e decisions i n the courts , l!lll.ll1 ot us
were then, and certainly we are now, disturbed (
)
that as Amer1oan citizens we were dtsen:tranchised , lnd the effort to
run in the Togu].ar Democratic pr1aary in an attempt to be the De111ocratic nominee 1n the Congressional elections , was a means of oal11ng
the attention of the powers thet be here in this state , and 1n the
nation, that Negro citizens here were keenly aware of the power of the
ballot lin the one hand, and that 1t we had the OJI'POrtuni~ to participate in the election of our ortic1als 1 whether 1t be Congressmen,
whether it be Governor, whether 1t be Justice of the Peace or constable,
we were then and we are now ot the opinion that we could brtng our influence to bear to ~ake for better government on the local level , the
state level ana the national level.. Secondly, this effort was to
arouse Negro o1 t1zens to the tact that 1f they alosp too long on PQ11ttcal matters , that ~e - to use a common term, we shoUld be about our
Father's business 1n t%71ns to get our names on the voter registration
rolls , and to actively parti cipate 1n the process ot government.

Br

Sir, do rou think you could discuss some ot the
your cam-paign?

JMz

part1c~tara

ot

S 1 Well, tho particulars of the campaign - th1• was not a re.c1e.l campaign aa suoh . The 08li!Pa1sn was intended, aa WIU mentioned , to rouae
Negro and white alike, and att~pted to appeal to the better judgment
of' the decent th1nk1ng white people b7 pointing out •••
It was intended to point out to the decent minded white citizens ot
this state that there was much room tor i11:provement, particularl:r 1n
the caliber of' aen who would represent us, whether 1t was in the Congress of the United States, or in the state leg1slatu.r e, or on the
governing board of the county , that i s the Board of supervisors of the
!n.tr Council. We attempted to polnt out that men Who were elected on
the basis of their rac- ism, on the bas1a of their promise to keep the
Negro in his place, were 1n fact doing an inJustice to all of the
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people, and that ~ther we should both white and Negro trr to elect
the beat man - not onl.7 with the bUt quallt1cationa bu.t w'lth the
best prosram ror deve~opment or our natural. reaou2'0ea and our human
r esouroea, and 1n t hat way wou:Ld improve the lot o'f all the people .
Alld it W9JI our hope that if and when thta 1s dOne , that M1as1Se1ppi
wont be branded aa a nest or h&temongera and a poo~ouae or this na•
tion. Rather we env1e1oned peace, prosperity , tolerance and a genuine spirit or Amertoan'ln, here 1n ottr state, to follow ,
JM t Sir, can you talk 8]leo1fiea.l.ly about the oa:mpa.ign - ll'lUlt opposition you met and now ·you coped with thia opposition?
Well, the opposition was about what we expected - at first there
were all kinds ot
or violence, o'f m\U'der, arson and bombing,
SOllie or these of course may have been ora.nk oall.s from h.atemongera ,
bUt B<r.11e were designed real~ to do just what they threatened to do.
And. or course n had to take whatever sa'faguardll that we oouJ.d. to
guard asainat aaaa.aaination, to gu.aJ:'d aga'lnat murder, to guard against
arson and to guard asai.nst bo111b1ng.
And in addition to tbat, or
oourae , 1n very nbtle ways , in various plaoes, the1 ve.rted from place
to pl~a , there were threata or eoonollllo raprtsal and other threata
against ehose Who participated 1n the osapaip;n.

B1
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Now, you ha4 a bit of' a atrugSJ_e to get televia1on and radio t111la,
fX'Olll what I understand. can you dieoui!IB that?

JM s

Yes , we d1.«1 have <J.'U.1 te a stl'l.lggle, Ilium I first announced my candids.Olf' t pract1o&ll1 evenbodf took it as a joke, as a great big joke.
My o&~~~paign omm1ittee reoogn1zed the fact that 1n order to reaoh the
people aoroas this congressional d1striot, in an effective way, we
woUld have to ree.oh them through television, and by radio - we were
mindfUl o'£ the :t'aot that n.wspaper eoverage , to say the least, would
be hostile. And inoident•llY, the ne~spapers ignored it - ignored the
campaign OO!Ipletely, exoept an initial announcement , and that or course
na accepted as a 3oke. We 'DOillt to several of the radio stations , and
both television stations , they too aooapted it as a )4oke and offered to
sell ua as much time all we desired, and gave u11 a paekage deal that
aotually was what we llllght oall. a bargain prioe. We didn ' t know how
the presentation on rad1o and television would be eooepted, on the one
hanq we didn ' t have the money to finance this on the other. we aooepted the package du~ , on the basis or P81'11'18 ror eaoh appaal'tllWe as we
called :tor it. Arter the f'irs't appea~oe on tel.ertsion, the Whol.e
dlstrtot was shocked, They were shooked by the approach to the problems that oontront us , and the1 were shocked b;r the presentation of
a oongresamsn~s (
) in the Congress , And instead of
being scmething that ooUld be laughed at , they tound in that address
something that woUld appeal to relison, would aJ)peal to reasonable
white~ Negro citizens aUke,
And it was e.pparent that that would
certainly disturb the Atatus quo , end they reneged on the promi.se to
let us have radio time , rather telertsion t 1llle 0 and we appealed, and
we appealed, and we appealed, and we appealed, and finally
B1
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to the POO, and even the FCC &efta to have gotten 'bogged down •olleway1 and of oaurse I made I!IY appeal. direct then to the Prealdent,
Jo\'Ul P . Kennedy. And things began to happen , and or oourae we were
able to get some t1JIIe tMn p on teleVision. Uow, 1noidentall.7, at
one of the teleV1&1on st.ttona , the IIIU188er there at thAt t1JIIe ns
veey host1le 1 h., was one of the leaders in the aegree;at1on1at movelllent - the lesAer in the IIIOVel'!ent to uintain the status t\UO . And
his adV1oe first was that I go down to Negro eeatlona and apeak the Nct(;l'O (Urge-holds) 1 thD.t WoUJ.d. be the plsoe to go , • • and (
) - d1dn' t ask h1m how to opentte a oampalgn, ,as Am.er1oen o1t1.zens we s1.mpl.7 wa.nted. to buJ time on telaV1a1on to present
our campaign to the c1t!~ens or this congressional d1str1ot, That
disturbed h1la lltUOh, he wnted just to 1'\ll1 a Ne81"0 M.1!1J)alsn, that
would just appeal. to Negroeaa I told h1.11l the.t it wnan' t intended to
do that at all , the white people ln this area need to be awakened
r1 ght al.ong w1 th the Negroes 1 all of us were aaleep on oertaln ba.alo
A111er1oen oonoepta, and e.l1 of us needed to be a.nkeneCJ.. And that
d1st\U'bed h1m muoh. And f1nal17 attar the FCC Shllt down on these
stations, these television atat1on.s, and sa14 the;r had to sell us
time, 111'1'1811 W8 W&l'lt down to 818l'l the ~ontraot wit!' hllll he took Sl'&O.t
pains 1.n telling us what danger that I was 1.11, rhat danger that he
was 1.11, an(~ 1.nc1dentall:t' this ra.ct.1o station 1a on South Je:f!"erson
street, and just eaet or South Jefferson street and. adJacent to 1t ,
the banks of ( t~.. J
) River.
And he said that his bod1 and mine
would l1kel1 be found tloat1ns 1n that r1. ver the next day, that m:r
house m:>ull'l be boll!bed, "1 bus1.11essea woUl.ll be bombed, Md u· he vent
on through with 1t, he said he wtts gonna have to hire about SO extra
gual'tU to suard the talevtalon.a station Nlll prer~18es there beoauae
he ' d alread7 been warned that the7 were go~~ blow up the television
station, that the1 were gol'llUl blow up the towers out at the - whereever the1r Pg,er plant was . Ant\ ot' course 1n order to juetU'y that,
he sn!.d he was gonna hav"' to put barbed lf1.re llll the Wfl7 around the
television proQises , an~ ho w~a eonna have to board up ~ll the g~ss
windows, to - well , he attempted to - bT rear, S..'1d lnoldental.l:r that ' s
what ' s kept we Negroes down, here 1n the south! it ' s 1'e~U, These
n1sht riders co1111ng round and. bolllb and ltlll anA burn and of course
aot1eh.ow or another the sheriff was (out ot pooltet) th& constable was
out or pocket, the poLi_oe we~ out of ~oket, and th&y were terribly
surprise!". the next day that the:b eotual.17 happened, And of course thef
got 1n ann. (l.o the - question the Negroes, rounding up Negroes . But
•• •

g , we
Now, Mr. ~rshaJ.l, 1n reference to the bombing and. the shootin_
did eaper1enoe - not 'llom.bs a.a wah, we experienced a shooting at 1IIJ'
house , anrl or course the bre~klng out of the plate glass windows 1n
my bus 1ness , they 'KCre - the~ were SOllie fi To of - S01Jle fo'tU' I believe
we had, large plate slue W1nd.ows, and they were broken cmt - well,
tne:r were broken out so ~ t1mea until f1naJJy the - well, I think
af'ter the second tine the tns\U'alloe oompMie!l would not :reple.Coe thent,
and I replaced them a couple of' times atter that, and ao~ebow the
poUoe wet'e unable to protect the bulldl.ne:, unable to find. out wbo did
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1t and - tnatead or replaCing the plate glass lf1 th other jllate 0 lan ,
I rap]..aoed 1t nth Pl:vwood, and I have pl.ywood r1P1t now l'h:Gl'!!l plate
glass should be at one of m:f bu.a1ntlsscs.

This manager at the television atnt1on, ntter he tried every technique that be knew - 1.no1denta~, ha ' s 11. vary shre'ild Q.t1 1 he's a
vary smart ml!IZ!.. After trnng every taohn111ue or rear and 1nt1.Giid.ation
he 'lfl'9.8 so afraid - he eeem.ed. very hopefUl that I ttould 'oe.ok dollll.
so he asked me now, What do you want to do now, fUid before he eould
eat thrOugh saying 1t I told hlm I'• ready to s1u11 the oontNOt. And
1 t unna:rved tile Mn so, untll he was shaking, as H he 'trul in n oaee
or tlgel.'a . But af't-er that •• tnade the toloV1a1on appearances , and
ver,. few threats oame 1n, other tll8l1 the s&ae ones - tho fact of it ia
7ou oould detect the sam~ ~toe , or rather voices , (thero uere) other
threats aster the telev1a1ou app~oea , but contrar,r to what I thought
- what I might lmve ho!Jed. for - a:r mail was ( olutte:-ed
up) w1 th,
and I have so11e of' that ma11 yet , wt. th lettern rrO'!l looal lrhi te
people, oommenti~I ravorabl7 on the addresses that were made on televU1on. And Jll1' tele1)hone was ringing oontinuallJ, !lay and l'lomet1.mes
over in the night , rrom: vhi te 01 tizens , not onJ.T here 1n J sekson bo.t
f!'O'a other outla7111g arena ani!. so:ae or the oount1.es that you would
hardlJ have ercRcted . And 1n some or th$ ecr.mt1es 1 where there W91'8
no Negroes registered at all, ~legroes were an:n1d co 60 to the count7
seat and offer to register, I got a reu votes. An( they had to be
ll'h1tfll votes , because !lO Negroe!l were :registered there at all . And
despite the fact that there were many reports , and these reports came
from wh1 te people who observed, that there \nul m1 shandJ ing of the bal.lots and m1.seount1ng or the ballots, 1 didn' t protest beoouse 1 knew
f'ro!ll the beg1nning, s.nd those t.'ho liUpport the o&mJ)Ilign know rroa the
beg1nn1nP:, that we couldn't 'W'ln the eleotioll. But we felt 11lce we
won 1n '!:he sensa that we had. aroused the deoent- tlind.ed people that
th1S 111 a new ®;y, that we need to take a new loolt at our situation
here . and not be eha1ned to tne peat and. sta;r 1n thl!! seone old ru.t, and
have as our prine ol>jeo t1ve one se8l)lent of the po!YU].ation tmng to
keep our root on the neok or the e•her aesment of the population. So
rrom - l.oolcing at u rrol!l that angle, we won what we aotuaJ.17 went
into the campaign to W1n,

was

Jl'lt Now, who b involved in working dtreotly on ;your orunpa1 gn s taf'f',
and how much do you think they ooncr1buted?

We did not have a liU'ge osmp!Ugn staff . Dr. A. B. Britten was
nominally the campaign manager. In tact Fir. V. R. Collier was the as sistant oam_'Oilisn manager, 'bUt 'he aotual1y r.m the ea'llpaign. We had
onl;y one paid employee, and that was Krs, Carolino TJler. ?rnnkly,
I ' d have to cODb through my memorr to be able to nB.::Ie all of the Yolunteera who worked, We had r•ogro and white volu.nteens • some put in
II!R;rbe eight hours a daJ ror four-f1 ve daya & wse.k, some would put 1n
a hsJ.f a day onoe or tw1oe a week, But we hAd e. fairly efficient
OW!lpe.ign starr •
ll:
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Can you talk a 11 ttle bit about Will1e.m H1ssA ' a role?
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Yea, Mr. Higgs wna - and he 1• a white K1asiae1pp1an, native H1•aiaa1pp1an, and. he' s a l.aWJ'er, he' s a gra4v.ate of IT.arft.rd Un1vera1t1
Law School, and ho lr8B moat 1.l8et'ul in the oN1J>111en1 not only had he
atu41ei political acienoo, but he was the - he waa the candidate tor
tbc ncminatio.n two years prior to m:r l'Wlnlng, And he traa a'ble to
paso on ao1e very helpfUl information, because of the experience that
he ' d ga1nad 1n that campaign, He tN conaoient1oua, and he made a
S','eat oontr1'but1on of tltlle and talent 1:o the oazapa.1sn.
$:

Jlh

What about Robert Hose•?

S • K'es, Robert Hosea n.s here at the tillle . He had been engaged in
some type ot ohll rtghta Mt1:vil;y in J!cOomb, we ' ~ been il'lrtted down
to :oComb b7 l'l;r. C.c. Bryant, who is - 'ho we.a then and is now the
presi dent of the McComb chapter ot the NAACP. The7 were bavins all
kinds of dlffioultios there, night riders an~ - ~ell , dar riders for
that matter - 1.n their effort to get Negroes registered and to •••
In go1.r.g to n.r1ous meetill88 there •t fJCCo:llb we nu~t in Negro churches
there, in their local mass meat1~a , directed by the NAACP an4 others,
we met ~:r. Hoses a:ad tcnmd btm to be a man of COllBiderable abtli ty .
f!e' a well trained, a keen lUnd and - when my eamnat.sn began, without
~ invi tat1on M.r. l'losea showed up here 1n Jackson, and he came b7 and,
o:f'1'crad. his aerv1oea, and of cou.raa n accepted his services . An4 he
wan verr helpflll., he waa a tn1et among othe%' thinss , and he could
help Mrs . 1:1ler 111'1 th the typing, And lf1 th vartoua phuea or the Gampelsn, ho proved to be ve~ helpful.

N'ow, I wmll.d like to 8&3', tno1denta.ll7, that - or course ' :r. Koaes was
a veey O<.ll!petent man. And he had hie own ideas, I hD.d llline, he had
hill - other~! who volunt&rre4 in the oa:DPa.isn had theirs. I did feel
like I owe~ it to good oonsoienoo , and I owe~ 1t to the people or this
oongros$1onal district, thie state and tb1a nation, to msko final deolsions or pol107, 1U17 kind of polJ ct stal;ement. I reserved thAt a3
tho candidate , to make polioT stahille.nts .
Jl'l1 Can :you ts.lk a l1 ttle more about what :rou feel ie important
tho CAII!lpale;n,?

goo"

o.t

S 1 Y~ts , I ~ . I think - I owe 1.t to
o.onaot.enee, and I on H
to the public ap1r1 ted o1 t3.zens here. and 1n other areas or this nation, to ment1on the fact - end thts 1a widelJ knoNn, of course, by
people 'lfho have er.gaseil Ul e.rr:r lt:\n'i of campaign - thet a :POll tical
osr.~p~1e;n ts an e:xpena1ve op~tre.tion.
lt'h&n 1 t co?ers fourteen counties,
like our ~ .I,Ftr1ot here covered. at that tl111e, 1't ns a veey expena1Ye
o:perat1on. We Udn' t have &nT money . Sor.ae who mie;i'lt have o.ontr1butliod,
for reasons ~~at ',:nown to l;be~ they did not. We just didn' t have
suff1o1ent !Ioney. In maJd.ns appeals to soae interested people 1n the
east , we reoei'fed s01111e ~onl;r!.but1ons from some ver1 fine people oontr1but1:ms and a.dvtoe, wa better say. For instance, Mre . EleazJOr
Hoooevelt, who gaTe us IIIU.Ol>i enoourage~:~ent , and I treasure some of the
fine letters that she wrote .>ivins adTioe an.d encouragement, I treasure thn ve%7 higlll.7, and I s till hAve those lettere , And lll&nT other
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people 1n the east, 1n the New Xork aroa, 1n the Boston a.rea, and 111
other areas . Allli 1nc1dsntallJ, there on tho ca~:~pus o!' Yalo lfO were
ve~ much enc~ed ~ oo~e of the !'1n~ people there at Xale, they
save good advtoe, and they made liberal. oontrtbUtiona toward the expenses ot the oampa.lgn, and tor thllt no were gratefUl then, a;ld we
shall over be grateful tor the1r adVice. and the 11beral eontrtbat1ona
that they made . And bec:mse of: that , I feel tt>.at thcy kept us 1.n the
right channels &.n so tar as poUoy was concerned, ami. we wou.ad up the
cwnpaign w1 tb.out an,y al)preo1able 1.et1.o1t . A..'li I repeat thll.t we a.ro
moat grate~ to those who ~e those contributions •

•

